biosanitizer L1
4-in-1

eco-friendly laundry cleaner sanitizer
concentrate

4-in-1 cleans, bleaches, sanitizes, deo‑
dorizes universal ideal with all fabrics
and colours eco-friendly free from
alkyl phenol ethoxylates, EDTA, NTA
and phosphate cost-effective up to
500 kg fabrics with 5 kg of powder
low temperature efficient from 30°C
safe tested according to VAH and DVV /
RKI guidelines lethal for 99% germs.

biosanitizer L1
eco-friendly laundry cleaner sanitizer
concentrate

lethal for 99% of germs
Effective from 30°C to preserve fabrics,
Saniswiss biosanitizer L1 destroys 99% of
pathogens from 60°C incl. bacteria, yeast,
tuberculosis and virus (BPV) according to the
VAH and DVV/RKI guidelines.
universal
Specially formulated to get immaculate
laundry, purified and free from odors and
pathogens. Ideal for cotton and polyestercotton, for both coloured and white fabrics.
biosanitizer L1 is suitable for all wash and
machine systems and every water hardness.
Suitable for automatic dosing systems.
4-in-1
biosanitizer L1 cleans, bleaches, sanitizes and
deodorizes simultaneously. Based on laundry
dirtiness, biosanitizer L1 offers cost-effective
laundry cleaning while killing pathogens too.

Conventional laundry cleaners are not
sanitizers. Contaminated linen is a con‑
cern that goes beyond the hospital set‑
ting. Indeed, nursing homes, hospices,
kinder garden, dental offices, clinics,
doctors and other communities should
also be concerned to prevent germ con‑
tamination in linen to avoid any costly
cross-contamination. Saniswiss has deve‑
loped a new one-shot powdered laundry
detergent designed for hygienic low
temperature washing of nursing home
and food service textiles. biosanitizer L1
provides tangible cost savings to laundry
operations thanks to shorter wash
times, lower water usage and energy
savings as it washes at low temperatures.
Designed for hygienic washing of textiles
starting at 30°C, biosanitizer L1 bleaches
textiles safely and removes unpleasant
smells. It contains a unique blend with
high performing enzymes, and a high
concentration of builders and deter‑
gent to leave your linen cleaner and
brighter. Suitable for use on both white
and colour fast fabrics, synthetics, and
textiles with high hygiene requirement.
biosanitizer L1 prevents any risk of sprea‑
ding germs in fabric fibers, teats, and
other pathogens.

hardness
0-7 °d
7-14 °d
14-21 °d
>21 °d

pre-wash
10 g/kg
15 g/kg
15 g/kg
20 g/kg

main wash
20 g/kg
20 g/kg
25 g/kg
30 g/kg

1 bath
30 g/kg
35 g/kg
40 g/kg
50 g/kg

For hygienic efficacy: 6 g/l, 60°C, 15 min.
(water: fabric ratio of 1:5)
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enzymatic
Contains high active alkaline resistant enzymes
for the removal of proteins based stains.
biosanitizer L1 offers excellent removal of
bleachable stains at low temperature (from
30°C).
ironing performance
Formulation includes innovative natural
soap giving improving ironing performance.

pot 5000 g
code 132038

meets EU standards ENs tested according to the VAH and DVV/RKI guidelines
bactericide, fungicide, tuberculocide
and virucide (5 g per liter <15min.
60°C, bath ration 1:5) according to
the VAH and DVV/RKI guidelines

composition
< 5 % polycarboxylates, phosphonates,
anionic and non-ionic surfactants.
5-15% soap and oxygen bleach.
Contains also enzymes, carbonates,
silicates, stabilizers, dispersants, bleach
activator, perfume and optical brightener. Surfactants of biosanitizer L1
comply with the European Union
Directive EU648/2004 on the biodegradability of surfactants.

Free from alkyl phenol ethoxylates,
EDTA, NTA and phosphate. CODvalue: 449.878 mg/kg. pH (1%): 10.9.

biocide PT2
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